. Para as mulheres, o nível educacional médio (OR = 1, 36; IC95%: 1,85) e um estatuto socioeconômico médio (OR = 1, 45; IC95%: 0,91; p = 0,009) 
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Introduction
The importance of physical activity (PA) on health is well established. PA can protect against health problems such as cardiovascular disease 1 , diabetes 2 , obesity 3 , osteoarthritis 4 , mortality 5 , cancers 6 , metabolic syndrome 7 , and mental problems 8 . Therefore promoting engagement in regular PA is considered an important step for public health, preventing a wide range of chronic diseases 2, 9 .
Despite evidence of the health benefits of PA, many people do not exercise enough to benefit their health 10, 11 . Furthermore, PA levels tend to decrease with age 10 , which means that older ages are at risk. Knowing that the percentage of the Portuguese population engaged in regular PA is among the lowest in the European Union 10, 11, 12 , it is important to understand the related factors of PA. The study of correlates of PA in Portugal is particularly important because in the past decades Portugal has undergone a demographic transition, going from a predominately rural country to one where most of the population lives in urban areas. Therefore, it is important to understand the habits of the people that are now living in urban areas and the correlates of PA participation.
A better understanding of the contributing factors of PA is critical in designing effective intervention programs. Moreover, increasing the PA levels of Portuguese people is also important for the prevention of overweight and obesity, since the rate of overweight and obesity among the Portuguese population is amongst the highest in the European Union 13, 14 .
In spite of a growing emphasis on the importance of PA in promoting health, factors related to PA among Portuguese adults remains unclear. PA is a multi-faceted behavior influenced by environmental, psychological, social and demographic variables. The study on non-modifiable socio-demographic variables, such as age and gender, suggest that some groups of adults are more likely to have lower PA levels and are in more need of interventions or that the interventions must be more tailored towards the specific characteristics of these groups 15, 16 . Other sociodemographic variables, such as, socioeconomic status (SES) have shown mixed findings with regard to PA 17, 18, 19, 20 . Since quantitative research that explores the correlates of PA is still rather limited among Portuguese adults, this study aimed to identify the socio-demographic correlates that explain the recommended PA level among Portuguese adults.
Methods Participants
Participants took part in an on-going study of their lifestyles as parents, teachers and school staff from seven schools in the Lisbon Metropolitan Area. The study was related to schooling, physical education and the promotion of active lifestyles. It was a population-based study investigating factors associated with physical activity in children, adolescents, their parents, teachers, and school staff. Schools were randomly selected. A questionnaire was distributed to 4,687 adults aged 31-60 years. Of the 4,687 adults who received the questionnaire, 2,780 replied (representing a response rate of 59.3%). Among the 2,780 respondents, a number were dropped from the analysis for the following reasons: 120 had missing gender data, 57 reported physical limitations to practicing PA, 69 did not report information related to SES, and 75 had missing data for educational levels. The final sample was made up of 2,459 adults (1,076 male and 1,383 female) aged 31-60 years (43.4±6.1). The study was conducted according to ethical standards in sport and exercise science research 21 , and received approval from both the Ethics Council of the Faculty of Human Kinetics at the University of Lisbon and the Portuguese Data Protection Authority. Informed written consent was obtained from each participant.
Measures of physical activity
Leisure time PA (LTPA) was assessed by a selfreport questionnaire. All participants were asked to report the details of their LTPA, including the activities, duration of each session, and frequency (number of sessions per week). In total, there were 22 activities adapted from Telama et al. 22 . The test-retest reliability of the LTPA activities was carried out within a one-week interval across 100 participants. These participants were recruited from among teachers, staff and students' parents. They were approached after attending a parent meeting at the school and asked to voluntarily fill out the questionnaire. One week later, when they went to school to attend another meeting, they were asked to fill out the same questionnaire again. Using intra-class correlation coefficient (ICC), the reliability was high (ICC = 0.90 to 0.95). A metabolic equivalent (MET) value was assigned to each reported LTPA, as used in previous studies 23, 24 . The activities were classified as light (< 3 METs), moderate (3-6 METs) and vigorous (> 6 METs) 25 . Based on the recommendation of Centers for Disease Con- trol and Prevention (CDC)/American College of Sports Medicine (ACSM) 26 , the participants were considered to have met the recommended PA levels if they reported engaging in moderate PA (MPA) ≥ 5 days per week for ≥ 30 minutes each day and/or vigorous PA (VPA) ≥ 3 days per week for ≥ 20 minutes each day, or both, achieving at least 10 MET-minute.hr.wk -1 . Those participants who reported some activity, but at a lower level than that recommended, were classified as not meeting the recommendation.
Socio-demographic variables
Socio-demographic variables included gender, age, SES and education levels. Age was classified in age-groups as follows: 31-40, 41-50, and 51-60 years old. SES was based on occupation and educational level. Occupation titles were regrouped in order to classify the subjects as lower, middle, and upper class. The lower class included skilled and unskilled manual workers, farmers, and fishermen; the middle class included service occupations, such as nonprofessional health service workers, office clerks, and salespeople; the upper class comprised business-owners, executives, university-educated specialists and professionals 27 . Education level was based on the Portuguese educational system and grouped into three categories: 9 years of education or less (lower), 10-12 years of education (middle), and more than 12 years (high).
Procedures
Self-administered questionnaires were completed by school teachers, school staff members and parents. After completing the informed written consent form, teachers and members of staff received an envelope containing a questionnaire and a letter explaining the purpose of the study. They were asked to complete the questionnaire and return it within two days. For the parents, students were asked to take home two envelopes (one for the father and one for the mother) each containing a questionnaire; a letter explaining the objectives of the study, instructions for completing the questionnaire; and an informed written consent form. After completing the informed written consent form and the questionnaire, parents put them inside the envelopes and sealed them. The students then returned their parents' sealed envelopes and gave them to the research team. After receiving the questionnaires, the data was added to a data base for analysis.
Statistical analysis
Bivariate relationships between PA (meeting PA recommendation vs. not meeting PA recommendation), age, SES, and educational level were tested using the chi-square test. The effects of each independent variable (age groups, SES, and educational level) on the categories of LTPA were assessed by logistic regression. Unadjusted and adjusted odds ratios (OR) with 95% confidence intervals (95%CI) were calculated. For the unadjusted model, PA was tested against each independent variable. Adjustments were then made for all studied variables and the model was also adjusted for body mass index (BMI). The OR was calculated against the reference categories of subjects aged 31-40 years old, lower SES, and those with basic education. An OR greater than one reflects an increased likelihood of the recommended level of PA. The analyses were stratified by gender. All statistical analysis was performed using IBM SPSS Statistics 20.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, USA). The significance level was set at 0.05.
Results
The general sample characteristics are presented in Table 1 . The proportion of the total subjects who achieved the recommended PA levels in their LT (MPA ≥ 5*30 min/wk and/or VPA ≥ 3*20 min/wk, or both, achieving at least 10 METminute.hr.wk -1 ) was 31.8%. Most of the respondents were 41-50 years of age (52.5%), which is understandable, because many had children attending elementary and secondary schools; 32.2%, 36.8%, and 30.9% were classified as having a lower, middle and high SES, respectively; 55.4% reported lower education levels, 21.6% had graduated from high school, and 23% had a university degree. Table 2 shows the comparison of socio-demographic characteristics and correlates of LTPA between the two groups with different levels of LTPA according to the PA recommendations. The subjects who met PA recommended guidelines in leisure time accounted for a large percentage in the highest SES for men (χ 2 (2) = 13.238, p = 0.001) and middle SES for women (χ 2 (2) = 8.350, p = 0.015). In addition, among women, those who met the PA recommendations were likely to have a lower education level (χ 2 (2) = 7.389, p = 0.025). There were no significant differences related to age for either genders. Table 3 shows the results of the unadjusted logistic regression analysis. For men, those with high SES (p < 0.001) had a significantly higher tendency of meeting PA recommendations. For women, middle SES (p = 0.009), and middle level of education (p = 0.007) had a 45% and a 47% greater chance of meeting PA recommendations during leisure time, respectively. Table 4 presents the results of the adjusted regression analysis. For men, having a high SES remained significant after adjusting variables, a 93% greater chance of being physically active at the recommended level than those with low SES (p = 0.001). For women, those with middle education levels had a 41% greater chance of being physically active at the recommended level than those with lower education levels (p = 0.032), and having a middle educational level increased the likelihood of meeting PA guidelines by 34% more than those with lower educational levels.
Discussion
The current study examined the link between socio-demographic factors and engagement in the recommended PA level for Portuguese adults. From the results, three main findings were identified. First, age was not significantly related with PA, which differed from what was found in previous studies 10, 16, 17 . High SES for men and middle SES for women were linked to meeting PA recommendations, confirming that SES is a significant correlate of PA 17, 19 . Third, educational levels were only related with meeting the PA recommendation for women. Though not related to the main goal of the study, it was also found that 31.8% of the study participants were physically active and achieved the PA recommended levels during leisure time, similar to findings observed Table 1 General characteristics of the study population by gender. in developed countries 16, 28, 29 , but higher than in some developing countries 23, 24 . This difference may reflect the availability of and accessibility to PA recreational activities in developed countries, since LTPA is not common in developing countries 30 .
From the preliminary analysis of data, men are not more active than women, unlike other studies which showed that women were less likely to engage in PA that meets the guidelines 16, 28, 29 . This result is interesting and suggests that the difference between men and women observed in other studies, may be related to PA in the workplace and while commuting.
In contrast to other studies, which found that participation in PA decreases with age 16,17,31 , a Table 2 Characteristics of subjects according to physical activity classification by gender. Table 3 Associations between socio-demographic and physical activity. significant association was not found between age and recommended PA levels. Knowing that certain age groups could skew the results, those who were over 60 years of age were removed from the sample (since they were more likely to have already retired). This was necessary because there have been mixed reports about the relationship between age and LTPA, with some studies finding an increase of LTPA after the aforementioned age 12, 23 , whereas others show a decrease 32, 33 .
Characteristic
Explanatory variables
The absence of the association between age and meeting recommended PA levels could reflect the types of employment the subjects had and the context in which they lived. It is known that people who live in urban areas face considerable economic pressure, and have time constraints,
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regardless of age. Although differences among age groups were not found, some differences could have been noticed due to the fact that age is related to different stages of life. Usually, young adults (31-40) have good biological function and their physical performance is not limited 34 . Therefore, it was expected they would also have higher levels of PA. Most middle age adults are experiencing the demands of a growing family as well as an increase in body fat, and are more focused on their jobs. These facts could lead to a decrease in the levels of PA. Some years later, during later middle-age, women reach the menopause, men reduce their output of sex hormones and, for men and women career opportunities have commonly peaked. This could also lead to a decline of PA. Data from this study indicates that, among men, low SES respondents were less likely to meet the PA recommendations in leisure time. This finding is consistent with a number of studies that indicated that the highest prevalence of physical inactivity is among lower SES adults 17, 19 .
However, this is contrary to findings among young Portuguese individuals, where the influence of SES on adolescents' self-reported PA was not found 18 . Our findings support the hypothesis that higher SES adults are more likely to follow preventive programs and health-promoting behavior, whether due to greater motivation or access to resources. On the other hand, women with middle SES were more likely to meet the recommendation for PA in leisure time than those from low and high SES. This confirms that people with low SES have a limited ability to control their PA in the face of inaccessible environments 19, 35 . With regard to women with high SES, one can only speculate that they generally have high control, high daily demands and long work hours, which might therefore reduce their time available for LTPA.
Educational levels were not associated with meeting PA recommendations for men, but were for women. This result is not consistent with previous investigations which showed that participants who achieved a higher educational level showed lower prevalence of a sedentary lifestyle 12, 17 . Nevertheless, results from Japan are similar to this Portuguese study for men and women 29 , despite the variance in cultural practices. Among women, the results showed that the most educated were more likely to attain the recommended PA levels. However, the same is not seen among men. Because this factor has a different effect on men and women, attention should be given to developing intervention programs which aim to increase PA participation. These factors confirm Varo et al. 12 , which stated that the correlation between PA and education level is notentirely understood.
Although environmental correlations were not explored in this study, the literature has shown that factors such as neighborhood crime and safety rates, aesthetics, and accessibility of recreational facilities are related to LTPA 15, 36 . These findings highlight the importance of supportive environments for LTPA and emphasize the need to incorporate factors at multiple levels of influence in interventions to promote PA 37 . It is expected that the intervention would be different in rural and urban areas, however, although environments differ between rural and urban areas, the correlates of LTPA are similar among both urban and rural populations 38 . Furthermore, unfortunately the instrument used for data collection did not allow us to differentiate week day and weekend PA, though the potential for variability does exist. On weekends, men and women spend less time on low-intensity PA, and men spend more time on moderate PA than they do on weekdays 39 . PA patterns on weekends are different than on weekdays and might be related with walking to work, which is associated with overall higher levels of PA among adults 40 .
The current investigation had a number of limitations. The analysis was cross-sectional, thereby making it impossible to determine cause and effect. PA was self-reported rather than objectively measured, which means the results could be subject to bias. In addition, the study focused only on LTPA and did not include activities at work, in the home or while commuting. Individuals who are inactive during leisure time may be more active in other contexts. The use of only four socio-demographic variables is also a limitation, because there are other variables that could help to characterize the study population, such as, nationality, ethnicity, skin colour, marital status and neighborhood location. Nonetheless, the four variables used are the most important for the Portuguese context. Finally, this study was conducted in an urban area, and thus the results cannot be extrapolated to other populations, particularly adults from rural areas.
Conclusion
In summary, significant correlates of attaining the recommended levels of PA were observed. For men, having a high SES was associated with meeting the recommended level of PA in leisure time. For women, having a middle SES was related to achieving the recommended PA level during leisure time. Moreover, men and women had different patterns of SES by education level. The findings of this study contribute additional evidence to the literature on the multivariate factors associated with PA behavior. Future studies should require that more correlates be observed in the literature, the potential of PA, and, concomitantly, that specific domains of PA, such as commuting, activity at work and housework be analyzed. 
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